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Last week my teacher,Mrs. Fletcher,
to be a SupremeCourt justice. (It's an
brought in a newspaper story that said
important job, but Dad sap, 'Aim high,
ChelseaClinton wantsto be an astrophpicist,
B.t"y!) My friends sayI am good at calma job whereyou study rhe stars.Cool! (She
ing things down, becauseI lisrcn to both sidesof
can eaenname the four biggest
a story and try to work things out. Plus, Mom
moons of Jupiter.) Then we had to
saysthere is only one woman justice right now.
write about what we wanted to be.
I think that maybe they need a few more of us.
The first thing I thought of is a veejay
In the cafeteriaeveryonetalked abour
on MTV I would get to wear clothesthat what they wanted to be. My friend
arereally wicked, and meet all my favorite Sarahwants to be a famousacuess.
singers.And I am not shy in front ofpetr
Tirnyaloveshorsesand wants to be a
ple. \ffhen I was in the school play, I didnt
veterinarian, and Joey wants to be
even get neryous bsfore I said my lines.
an airplane pilot. Everybody has so
It also sounds neat to $t:ut my own maga- many good ideas!I m glad I dont haveto
zine. I would callit Bayts Newll would make make up my mind yet for real, becauseby the
it interesting by talking to the smartest and time lunch was oyer, I'd already thought of the
&rnniest people. I would write about all sorts job I would be per"The
of things, from
Real ]ason Priestley" fea for.I *rink
"My

to

Cat Charlie-A Day in His Life." IU like to
be President.

Then I thought itwould be really great

